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Aaron Wolowiec started 'teaching" when

he was in elementary school.

"I had a sister four )-ears ).ounger than

me, and I would force her to play school

r'r,ith mel'Wolowiec says. "1 got our parents

to buy me a chalkboard, and i would ask

teachers for books they were getting rid ofi'

Wolowiec remains lbcused on educa-

tion, but norv, througl'r his Grand Rapids-

based cornpany, Event Garde, hes training

subject matter experts who in tuln facilitate

educatior-ral programs.

Wolor.viec launched Event Garde after

nine years working for the Health Care

Association of Michigan, most recently

as education director. He also taught

Amelican Sign Language at Lansing

Community Co11ege.

"Because I've done actual teaching day

in and day out, and Ive done meeting

planning, I knerv rny passion 1ie some-

where in the middlel'Wolowiec says of his

decision to start his company- "Id been an

ASAE r-nen-rber (sir-rce 2008) and lvas stav-

ing up on trends. I wanted the full freedorn

to do something more innovative."

Education provides associations with

significant revenue, Wolowiec says, yet

most meeting planners in Michigan

are certified meeting plofessionals, not

trained educators.

"They donl necessarily have the back-

ground ln professional der.elopmenti' he

says. 'And they're planning year-round.

Iti alnays the next event, the next event.

Theres little emphasis on strategy.

"With the Internet, the number of peo-

p1e offering education todayis ridiculous-
you can attend an education progran-l

er.err, single dar,,'he adds. 'Associations ir-r

particular have to be better at offering edu-

cation. They hal.e to really reflect or-r adult

learning principles instead of throwing

together something that isnt rnear.ringfuli'

Wolowiec sees his job as creating

dyramic member expetiences. Doing so,

he says, requires rethinking an association's

entire educationai program and strategy.

"That can be a lot more worh but if
1,ouve got a program that's underperform-

ing, we're not going to make this minute

adjustmentl' he says. "We're going to turn

this prograrn on its ear'l'

]ean Jernigan, vice president of external

affairs and communitv outreach for the

Michigan Association of Certified Public

Accountants (MACPA), I.riled Wolowiec

this ,vear to help sell exhibit space at the

associationi annual exposition.

"From the first time I rnet him, I trusted

himl' |ernigan says. "I knerv I could count

on his r,vork and that he would do what he

said. And he doesl'

Woloniec generated a new marketing

plan for MACPA and landed new exhibitors.
"There are times shen every organi-

zation needs some help or a fresh set of

eyesi' )ernigan says. "fust working with

Aaron can help enhance any ofyour meet-

ing planning aspects. He takes what you do

and puts adrenaline to it, and het got a real

positive attitudel'

Wolorviec recently partnered with

Midr,r,est Society of Association Executives

(NISAE) fbr its first surr.ey focused on

the meetings industry. The survey bench-

marked "some pretty major findings with

regards to horv people are hiring and train-

hg and acclimating their speakers to their

conferencei' Wolowiec says. He's commit-

ted to bringing effective national trends to

his work in Michigan.
"I belier.e that my client is rarely the

person who has hired me. h-r aLnost all

cases, it's the person rvho's attending that

education programi' Wolowiec says. "I

think about who is sitting on the other

end of this screen or reading tl-ris material

and taking this quiz. It really does have an

impact on how I approach my work."
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